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LONDON, September 4.

T ETTERS from DuMfn mention, that in
,CqaenCC annbatio of theKing's to carry on theprefent War

wufi redoubled vigour, 13 regiments of footare to be immediately embarked from Ire-I-- udfor die Wtit-Inriie- s, with a large train
.f afru!f r ? ior ,whichurpcfe, nvemyoftons fliippingwzIliHimediate1y.be'

contracted for, to tranlpcr: the forces,scrofs the Atlantic. . ; .

Some of the moving prints of yesterday
announce the fcfc arrival of the virtuousPetion in London. : If this famous revolmi- -OIldiL wild tn millii nmk:- -. j .

to an. . "
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crthe lin,.-r?FS,WhlC- h
were .uid -
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Should the .bove-mentio- n infoW r"8 J
:

VWJ ft cf thdiHriSoc: illi"'1 -- e. ecu! :

- -- "iiicrcu me days orLouis the Sixteenth before he conducled bin,ro the fciftold, ftould have come hither With
iniemof ddplaymhisregicide talents, he will

'

not find the Euglifh narion Jo ductile : as heJound tht populace ofPat is, whole iWereionr rather deJpot, he hixufelf was for a Sn- -
IiderahJe time. '
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x lie recrnrrinfr.fervirp Jc3fM,: ?
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Wi k flowed by a rr.

tovvn of. IWemnlwiil ,:,V left ivk' '

which:,a not on y ena'i.e n,f tWo.W !

and are i;tuatd ,bouV; .-r,-
r m,UWoFru :

bo,.v,andvoc;:guc.f,omC,lTeJ.r
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i yi-oiho-
ut is a lirorjr iort, and wa j tn.'oned by 4coo Typify Itsrcduci.on tdt,; '

neccfiary ior.our WdJa.c crcratioos, --.cot'

oid, re.t io att5ck it. r gaJ-r1fo-
n il.toU.1---
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on theaniljiue th
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eppefire L"" : advance from their rr.fuinn 1...

Ireland with great vigour. There are fif-tc-cn

captains , each of whom has a party,u:d Colonel Bowater is- - to. command the
,'.f;r 1 'V51 lhlio are at Dublin, Cork,

-- nd Wateriord. - :
.

: Lexers , from DuV n likewife mention
for the rth

W.U.OU1 dragoon guards, arid 12th regimento ) ihr-dragoon- s, has been iiTued iroTn thelordiiance, and fhipped. oa board a veflH,boaisd to-Cork- where theie regiments areto tnioark immediately for foreign fervice.' 'Two principal regiments are to be railed inCanada, befuhrs the two regiments already :
levied in IVova Scoria and New.Brunfwick ' :

Governors Weuiworth and Carieton are"
to be Colonels of the regiments raifed in their
governments. Lcrd Dof t nefler has the ap-- I

ponrrncnt of the ciflccrs of cue two rcdmems f

in Canada. v f

Admiral Micbridc is returned to town 'V; We underitandj that, on
i Jirndjy 1 ilr, r.e had an interview with h;s

Il-jy- al Hi-h,:c- fs the Duke of York, near
tiiat nlace. when hp un ;nfr..,.i l..

Yprcs incluiiVe the adv nVepcfe 0aw
' '

Z -
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right wing will be'nr.here&d ,hronlb5U:a,I,!!c ofthc ' o' be;ftati-,-0
Mctfncs , and :,he gWc, I cf .FurnT i -c-r

bOUtiv.cuort, jjixmuvden, end Ytircs. are al.1 A VV' vi,le,";"led
ready ai

'

rived'in that owner. J I I

' S' 31 Callei' ' feppcd vith
i tt'lir

in- -. in ntrmm. ynean to take tins jxfirion'jo.morrowi Brrrs l
J 'J S' '

oght-lfquadronJ- - fo Sn.?" --Fcd to

, Ctp atjl'eibtr, Jugvfi 27,
I have the' honour to he.- .ij ;bt njie,s frrora Dunkirk rUe camp

, of Cafielis ;m our front, ,here the enemy
lareflroxifly pcfied.

.
VV e i,ve c 1

rmany d:tocuhies m our march, .but perlcve-ranc- ehas enabled us to furmcuntihem.:
On our Tea vine Lincellp frnm ...i.'l

: Camp btj D:.n!::rkf Aguft 2r.
. This day the brigade cf ifttamry , or theJine, andlome AuiiviAii regimfen'ti, flrucktheir tents, and took up i.ew ground to the
..BmuM,1cwiaj) Dniae ilrnd near the .k...fea. A rrmi.nt Mr,' r-- ; . Jaft AVrore. we :paJicd Yrr.' 'inumiv dl pir l , ,; K .' the camp, fe nichf. On w

Jiigancis that the enemy was in grearerfcrcethan was expected. Admiral, j ivbebride, it
is faid, returned in order to requeft of the
.Admiralty a greater , naval forte, of rin.hoats and bumb.vellels, to aft againir Dun-
kirk ; which has been granted him.

An ad!itional force by land is likewife or-dcr- ed

to proceed to Dunkirk, wlihou: lofsof
ilmr. The loth, zzdjznd rid;' v-fi-- .V

join li e oimv of obfervatirn ; we lr1 m the
i Freitn which

! .ext fnorningvcadvoiiced viihinfix miles'under Cterai
I betuecn'KcrriW.L f,ir,i , "i"Ualed i of ??5ftg were the 1 rep ih weieflrcngly
I ? uniBoa ti eZ eleven

i-- uer j nlcri ;u:J Crav &c i ara td to artack
iThenetm,otiid S, "d 'v?? --ng con- -T fli;MPilt wliirli . 1 o itit.-.- f i.i . 1..- o j ......... juttitucu lu uc icntto the Wefl Indies. fiiv hpn .r-.-a a orkf; a.icuhoa:s anchored i fides"' ,ofs"grfat Knear bdthdie cr e, u.',eie ikfy t Ldtd - ' 3 Lc,en?W Ut 1 gsve waV,

DLri4.n thenrrn . .SuT- - and we took four', pieces of cannon. Tl
--oid as muchS fcfilote d S The - CaPejie; ,

enemy's fire on us: JA1 due ha vejei!5 i urcthc,"ich had formed. TheAultrians
feveral:ditchean'dreaft.vvor o

ga.attacked, and,ve,e,oppoled withgrest
cur troops in cale tiiey , fhoulJ : '7 ,7crrtlmc- .- ie French
tempt to UUyi V Theimmber ofSin the l! g f C p:CC" c
garrifon is ccmputedito labour i '?T P ?,3rdaV to ,hc br- - '

A lii ct ha inft U i7?"'AC:-.- , 'gge. During adieu the Ev.rV.ih

1 r wwii viwwiiU v ii jj.
I 3n the kft three days, to prepareinilantly to
I proceed to Flanders, tojorn the Duke cfYork's arjny in the liege of Dunkirk.

'ihc French liave nine gun-boa- ts at Dun
i kirk, each carrying two: cr four' 24 poua-- ;
tiers, w hich, .running. clofe into the ihore,

v..rtf.isly annoy our troops employed in the
.'Jiege of that town.

i"he Iluflian fleet, after having made ahidle parade in the Baltic for Come weeks pafl
has returned to Copenhagen. Vc have

b.-c-n of opinion, mat herLnperial Ma."
Jetty was much more intent on dividing Po--iHid l han ;u lending forces againU the French
itWe, whom Ihe profefles to hold in fuch
abiiorrer.ee. . '

It h-- s often beenVemarked. that the dif--.
fcrcv.z Courts cf Europe were rather de-
graded, by fending AmbaCadors'toCdnflan- -

proVes to be BiS 1 ft nature of
levencutters, and a galliot; Lweverrthe SfJ he

gun-boa- ts of the enemy keep their j ilation, 'fIS rS .wc.en.
and out flppf is .ni-l-i- r tnttt.j.'rtn 1 .

;-- 7 r-- - m. Viu oaiue, in themor-nn- g
marched on to Qua--d Ipres, where the

;ciiemy had rallied, but from whence theywere again beaten, with but little Jofs oncur part., hi the the
'

eyenipg 3d dragoons
inarchei! toHoundfchpte, where beina ioined

llie follhwing thanks from his Majtily
. peared inthis day's oiders : - i

; Uli Alajelfy has been gra c;ou 11 v plea fed
to exprefs his ftrongeft approbation ; of the

neral Lake, 'and of gaIlantS0ur S 5 75f Sd top.
Co!oneIS GririfieJd Kullt, Pe. niS 'T, .b ,,b,kf uadro t curdetachtre
IVIajor Wright, and the reft of tife tffi' on.,h? ning rroceeded TiTUx.
andmen xvho1 were at the' ' 'r'm fP ,h?' '"d, hov.ever,
liincelles cn the 18th Sltimo. His !Maieft5 Pr"den,,y ,,red- - n "ening of ,he
very much Jamems the lols of -- 'cuienant

111 to: -"-dlcho,e.
. We

Colonel Eofville.LieuienanrM-P,..- )- .V- - - "fiw .kiijc; and the

i--
'i - reinieu to

return the compliment, by eibbliliihg fjmi.
hr appointments. , 1'his ufage is. at length
pboqt to be broken through, the Ottoman
Fcne having come to a refohition ofkeeping
refide.jr MinUtcrs at all thole Courts which
lend emlniHes to" Conlbntinople. A Turk.
:fn amblLdor will very fhortly. arrive in
Lundon. '

.. .

Ofcrcihnt cfthr Brjt:fo Jrtny cni the MVtesl
let er ft cm the Hereditary Prince cf O-rjrt-

etz

the St.Ues Getters! oftic United

andjthenon commiUioned clficers and men 'who
fell on this occafion, and it-wil- l afTord fincere
fatisfaaion to his Majefly to be informed that
thofe brave officers and men who have had
the misfortune to, be wounded in the conducl

firing of cur advanced pells, conliflmrr0f theguards and ullrians, was incelTanr! fromtwo in the afternoon 'till night, and renewedin, the morning.
CipftChieve!de9Augun7.

. i ve are here wirhm twf - .t .
(UW uv J14 a Wrfr (JJ JCCOVcrTi and much expofed to the re of the enemy's


